
Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer, A Specimen of the fictional Rot That has - rA Hearst Conference. .

6reatest Blood Purifier Free. ' Announcement was made hereRained tbe Democratic Party.

, The chances are eight to tenIf yoar blood Is Impure thin, diseased, tot tonight, following a, visit of MaxOr lull OI numuis. uuu avi uiuvu yuisuui
cancer, carbuncles, eatinjr seres. scrofula, ec that Bryan will be nominated by Ihmsen to spy 'out the prospectzema, itching risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp ' , skin, bone pains, cata-rh- , rtenma-tism- ,

or any Wood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) , Boon all sores heal

by Democrats, and, if he be nomi of the recount bill's passage, that
nated, the chances are ninety-nin- eaches and pains stop and tbe blood 4s made

pure and rich Druggists or by expre.' 8 $1 per to one hundred that he will be de
a ma i

large Dottie sample rree Dy writing mooa
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga, B B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic deep-seate- d cases, as it leatea. rne man wno nroKe up
cures after all else falls

NOTICE TO HORSE OWNERS.

; . STATE HEWS.

j The industrial South is march-
ing" to, the front . in almost all
lines. Recently the Elkin Manu-
facturing Company, of Elkin,
whick is noted for its fine "

blan-
kets, shipped eight car loads of
them to northern cities, Elkin
blankets have a wide reputation.

The carelessness of a negro fire-

man caused the'death. of B F.
Cross, at a saw mill in Onslow
county the other day. The fire-

man turned ?n a valve, drenchi-
ng- Cross with steam and hot wa-

ter. The latter Lingered in great
pain for a couple of days and then
died. Cross had been married
only a few weeks.

A woman named Rosa Johns-
ton is in jail in Raleigh charged
with infanticide. She is said to

a national conference of the inde-pende- nt

leagues of the various
States had been called to meet in
New York city in September.

This is taken to be the hrst for-

mal announcement of the Hearst
intentions as to the presidency.
No official dict on that subject
was forthcoming. .

"

The Hearst people now have
fairly well organized political ma-

chines in New York, Illinois, Cali-

fornia and Massachusetts, a Nu

Owing to the fact that marry
horses are shipped to Rowan
county and sold for . $500 and
more each, and believing that
hardier and better horses can be
produced here, we have purchased
a French Coach Stallion, at a cost
of $3,200. This horse was bred
nnder the supervision ef the cleus in Texas, and a fond hopeFrench government with a view The Urges!, Best-EquSpp-sd ind OSsanest Flat Plugin many other States which ento the combination of speed, pow-
erJiud elegance, which places the luoctcGQ iiianuiaoiynng .rant in tns world

the Democratic party is not the
man to save the Democratic party
But for .his crazy leadership the
party would be in power to-da- y ;

that is to say, but for the criminal
opposition of the Demociatic mar-
plots to the sound policies cf Mr.
Cleveland the Democratic party
would have retained its control of
the Goverment at Washington for
half a century.

I

A dreamer, and idealist, a
speculatar on the weakness and
folly of the sort ormen who have
obtained control of the Democ-

ratic organization. Mr. Bryan
has proved to be the most success-

ful political fakir this county has
ever known. Gifted with uncom-
mon powers of oratory and poss-

essing a charming personality he
came very near taking the country
over thejrecipice in his first great
campaign ; but having failed twice
to win when he was fresh and a
vast majority of his party belived
in him, it is worse than folly to

jvcyiiuiua lactones equipped withFrench Coach horse easily in the
front rank among .all breeds
of the world. They are known to

every modern appliance for producing the

thusiastic Hearstites say will blos-

som into excellent organizations
between now and the time for the
presidential campaign. Alba n y
dispatch to New York World

have given birth to a child in a
livery stable, stuffing straw in
its mouth to prevent crying

amount of sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating and satis-
fying effect on chewers.

schnapps is the brand that made theReynolds factories famous as the manu
facturers cf the best and most nonnlnr Hra1e

transmit their qualities to their
colts with a surety that cannot be

best chewing tobacco yf a clean, sanitary
and healthful process, under the direction
of men who have made the business a life

' study, are located in the centre of the Pied
and then dashing its braios out
against a rock. of chewing tobacco, and made necessary theCrazy Man Jumps From Train,

.

-
A man appeared at E. M. Har--Edward Nelson, the mail clerk mont tobacco

belt, known to enormous growth- from a small factorywho recently stole $10,000 that the world as the
best productive in 1875 to the largwas in transit through the mails it XV TOl v vx vsoil for tobacand restored it, was seutenced to

gett's, who lives on the Wades-bcr- o

road, six miles east of Mon-

roe, this morning and reported
that he was from Atlanta, that he

est flat-plu- g fac-
toryin theworld.--

co m iv i i u i n u v w

excelled.
This horse will be in Salisbury

at Fisher Bro's. stable on the fol-
lowing dates : April 19th and 29th
and May 8th, 17th and 27th,

Vtry respectfully,
Rowan French Coach Horse Co.

The certificate of registration
can be seen at the office of the un-
dersigned. Address all .communi-
cations to
H. J. Eddleman, Sec'y &Treas.,
5t. China Grove, N. C.

de-- 1X18 months in the penitentiary by with n aroma so
lii,htfuL pleasing and mmmM The men who

started tinthe court in Wilmington. came from that city on the Sea
A Greensboro negro was arrest board AirLine yesterday and that

he had been badly treated on the
ed in Charlotte recently for put-
ting used stamps on letters.

appetizing that it created and popularized
the fondness for chewing tobacco.

Only choice "selections of this well-mature- d,

thoroughly cured leaf are used in
SCHNAPPS and others of the high-grad- e
Reynolds brands, and exnert tests nmw

Reynolds Co., in 1875, are directing it to-da- y.

There are a greater number of manufacturers
making imitations claimed to be just as good
as SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufac-
tured; yet there are more poundsof SCHNAPPS
chewed than tlie total amount of all imita

say that he is the logical man for
1908.' When free silver died,
died also Bryan as a practicalWhen your food has not been that this tobacco requires and takes a smaller - tive brands, or tobacco of similar appearance.politicalfactor. C harleston Bt tun th. letters oa the tag and ondtr tht lag tptO end yon win havo tht ainuina.News and Courier.- -

properly digested the entire sys-

tem is impaired in the same pro-
portion. Ycur stomach needs
help. Kodol For Iuoigestion and
Dyspepsia not only digests what

I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C,

He-Sal- e ol Valuable Lajid for Assets.

In pursuance of a judgment of the
Superior Court, in a special proceed-
ing entitled John J. Stewart, adminis-
trator of W. W. Miller, against John
Goodman and wife.Fanny E, Good-
man, Adam E. Miller, Wm. D. Miller,
Henry C, Miller, Henry Turner and
wife, Susan A. Turner, Mary E. Miller,
(widow), and Eugene A. Millerp Theo.
T. Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil-
ler, Archy Lee'K. Miller and Sidney E.
Miller, minors, the undersigned

.
will

ii ii j - j i

yon eat, it tones the stomach and
adds strength to the whole body. AMakes rich, pure blood. Kodcl
couforms to the National Pure
Pood and Drug Law. Sold by
James Plummer and all druggists.

Our radaced subscription price
lasts only 10 days longer.

ndigestion

train, had been robbed of his
purse and watch and was thrown
off the train near Wingate last
night. The man was well dressed
and his face was bruised. --He
stated that he had made his bed
in the woods last uight and that
he was afraid to go to any ones
house. It is learnad that the man
is crazy and that he jumped from
the train last night as it was leav-
ing Wingate. The, man says his
name is Jones. He left Mr. Har-gett- 's

and stated that he was go-

ing to JWadesboro. Later the
man was arrested by Constable
Moore and H. J. Bivens about
noon today and was brought here
to await instructions from his
relatives. Monroe Inquirer.

- - - - -

Our reduced subscription price
lasts only lO days longer.

Confederate Veterans' Re-Uni- Rich-

mond, Ya., May 30th-Jun- e 2nd. 1907.

For the above occasion South-
ern Railway will sell tickets to
Richmond Va., aud return at
rates named below:

Shelby, $6.95; Gastonia, 6.55;
Charlotte 5.00; Concord, 5 50;
Salisbury, 5 05; Statesville, 555:
Hickory, 6.15; Greensboro, 4 05;
Winston-Sale- m, 4,60; Durham,
3 35; Raleigh, 3.40; Oxford, 2.50

Approximately low rates from
other points. Tickets cm sale May
26th to June 2nd inclusive, with
final limit June 11th, 1007. The
original purchaser may secure an
extension of limit Uhtil July 6th,
1907, by depositing ticket with

Stomach trouble Is but a irmDtom of. and not

BOH fill IJUU11U DUUtlUU Oil bUB UULUTIr
House door in Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, the 15th day of June, 1907,

the following described land, to wit:
Beginning at a stake in a road, Samuel
Carter and Mary E. Miller's dower's
corner and runs thence S. 1J4 W. 10,86
chains-t- e' a stake; thence W. 18.82
chains to a stake, Ashby Miller's cor-
ner ; thence N. 68 W. 17.21 chains toi a
stake on the old Propst line ; thence
N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake ;. thence
E. 34 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 32 acres be tbe same more or
less. .

This property is well located in
Franklin township and is only about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
from Salisbury, N. C, on the ew
Mocksville public road. The sale will
be left open ten days for a ten per
cent. bid. Now is your opportunity to
buy a small farm cheap.

This May 13th, 1907.
;JOHN J. STEWART,

commissioner

Sale ot YalnaWe Lul
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the special
proceeding entitled Frank N Bryan,

Mother's Reason Restored by Baby.

'The sight of her baby, the
touch of ita little hand and the
sound of Its voice have been the
means of curing Mrs. Mae Col-

lins, a beautiful young woman of
this town, of a violent attack of
insanity.

Six months ago Mrs Collins'
husband died suddenly. Within
a few days she had entirely lost
h?r reason, and her infant child
was sent to the home of her hus-

band's parents.
Physicians finally pronounced

the woman incurable and were
making preparations to send her
to an asylum. Yesterday her
child was brought here, and the
rnoment it was placed in her arms
her mother recognized it and
wept for the first time since she
low her reason. Within five min-
utes the mental cloud'wai
dispelled, and the physicians say
that a permanent cure has been
effected. Central City, Neb., dis-

patch.

0 Man.

A man's life is full of crosses
and temptations.

He cometh into the world with

in itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepda,
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain specific
.Nerve sicrness notntn? else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy Dr. Snoop's Restorative. Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and favor to Dr. Snoop and his Restorative. With-
out that original and hiirhlv vital nrincfole. no

CRIMES' NEW DRUG STORE. ?
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Q

It may not be an entire new store, but there is so 0
much of it now that onr old customers will hardly 0
know it. Q

We have been remodeling and repainting and re-- 0
fiting our store. , Q

We want everyone in Salisbury and surrounding 0
locality to come and see the new store. 0

A
We want everyone to see what a delightful and v

interesting and beautiful store we have fitted up. Q

We want everyone to see with their own, eyes 0
just what a splendid service we will be able to pro- - Q
duce with such, a store as this behind us. Q

Everything is done everything is going to be Q
done to make our service of the greatest possible A

such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad

breath and sallow complexion, try Br. 8hoop'
Restorative Tablets or Liquid and see for your-
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer.
tally recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

GRIMES DRUG CO.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
August Term, 1907.Rowan County, )

to defendantPolly-Mar- y Hill 11
) C

appear at AugustVS.
N. G. Hill. Special Agent at Richmond, Va.,Hourt, 1907.

above named willThe defendant
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced m the Su
perior Court of Rowan county by
plaintiff against him for the purpose of
obtaining a divorce from him from the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds oi
adultry as set out in her complaint
this day filed : and the defendant will
further take notice that he is required Come and see the new store.

out his consent, and goes out of
it against his will, and the trip
between the two is exceedingly
rocky. The rule of the contraries
is one of the important features
of the trip.

When he is little, the big girls
kiss him, but when he is grown
the little girls kiss him.

If. he is poor, he is a bad mana-
ger, if he is rich, he is dishonest.

If be needs credit he don't get
it ; if he-i-s pn sper U8 ever one
wants to do bini m favor.

If he is in politics it's for pie.
If he is out of politic y u can't

to appear at August Term of Rowan
Superior Court to be held in the court

on or belore June 11th, and pay-
ing fee tf 50 cents.
, Tne return portion of tick-
ets sold from points So-ut- h

and West of Danville will be hon-
ored from Richmond or Norfolk,
Va., at the option of passengers.
When they are honored frpm Nor-
folk they must be validated at
Norfolk by Special Validating
Agent. L. A. Shipman, No. 4
Granby Street, aud must be used
leaving Norfolk on or before June
11th, 1907. unless extension of
limit is desired in which case tick-
et should be deposited with Mr.
L. A. Shipman, Special Agent,
Norfolk and a fee of 50 cents paid .

Southern Railway will operate

administrator or Jonas uucJcey, de-
ceased, against Gorrelius Luckey and
others, heirs at law, the undersigned
commissioner will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court house door in Salisbury,
N. C, on

Monday, the 17th day of June, 1907,

at 12. o'clock ' M., the following de-

scribed real-estat- e, to wit : the same
being in Scotch Irish township, Rowan
county, N. C:

First Tract : Beginning at a stone in
the old Hall line, thence N. 2 " E.
16.20 chains to a hickory in W. A.
Steele's and .' oseph Cartner's corner ;

thence N. 89J W. 26.46 chains to a
stone on Pinkney Neely's and Jonas
Luckey 's division line ; thence S. 19)4

V. 13.98 chains to a stone in road on
Mrs. M. F, Bryan's line; thence S.1
70 1-- 2 E. 9.82 chains to a stone on said
line ; thence S. 88 1-- 2 E. 2.35 chains to
a stone on. same line; thence S. 89.J4
E. 18.30 chains to the beginning. Con-
taining 45 78-1- 00 acres more or less.

Second Tract : Beginning at a stone
on W. A. Steele's and Geo Simmons'
corner on Albert Luckey's line ; thence
S. 89 E. 4.75 chains to a stone on W. A.
Steele's corner ; thence N. 11 E. 12.25
chains to a stone on W. A. Steele's
line ; thence S. 5 E. 12 08 chains to
the beginning, containing 6 acres more
or less.

FRANK N. BRYAN,
commissioner.

Smoot & Capps, attorneys.

Commissioner's Re-sa- le of Valuable Farm-

ing Lands.

Pursuant to the provisions of an or-

der of the Superior Court of Rowan

house of said county on the first Mon-
day before the first Moaday of Septem-
ber, 1907, which is the 26th day of Au oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodoogust, and answer or. demur to the
complaint of plaintiff in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the 'Jourt
for the relief demanded in said com
plaint.

This April 29th, 1907.
J. F McCUBBINS,

Clerk of the Superior Court. Prescriptionist.0
0.place him and he is no good toR. Lee Wright, atty. - their "Annual Confederate Veter-

ans' Special," consisting
day coaches and Pullman

cars to be handle throuah to 04 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in Richmond without change.

! i ooonc?
This Special will leave Char-

lotte at 7:00 A. M., Wednesday,
May 29th and is scheduled to ar
rive at Richmond about 5:00 "P.
M., same date, giving a daylight
run. Veterans, their friends and

savings department, adding tne
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.

the country.
If he doesn't givo to rlmrity,

he is a stingy cuss; if he does, it
is for show.

If he is actively religims he is
a hypocrite; if he takes no inter-
est in religion he is a hardened
sinner.

If he shows affection he is a
soft specimen ; if he seems to care
for no one he is cold-bloode- d.

If he dips young there was a
great future ahead of him ; if be
lives to an old age he has missed
his calling. Life.

county, in the special proceeding en 8 Do You want a Piano?otitled, Jas. L. oechler and others vs.
the general public may use thisA. L. Sechler and others," the under--

sigden, commissioner, will on

Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1907, ! Do You want an Organ?
train. .. Excellent service on regu-
lar trains to and from Richmond
and Norfolk.

Rare opportunity to visit Rich-
mond, and the Jamestown Expo

TEE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Presid- ent Teller.

at 12 o'clock, M,, at the Court House
door in Salisbury, expose at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,

sitioii at small, cost, ask yourthe lands of the late Jacob Sechler, in
China Grove Township, adjoining Wm, Agent fox rates from your station.

Do You want a Victor
Talking Machine?sechler and others, and described as For further information, andfollows:

First tract Beginning at a stake,
Obe Sloop's corner ; thence S 2 W 20.35

Pullman reservations write,
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A

5. 8 4t. Charlotte, N. Cchains to a pine knot, said sloop's cor
ner; thence s. bo Hi. 9.75 chains to a

Relief from Rheumatic Pains.

"I suffered with rheumatism
for over two years, ,r says Mr. Ro
land Curry, a patrolman, of Ky
West, Fla. "Sometimes it set-

tled in my knees and lamed me

pine' knot. WinecofrV corner ; thence If so, it will be to your advautasre to visit our newS. 2 W. 3.50 chains to a stone, Wine
coff's corner; thence S. 88 E. 11 chains
to a ' post oak, Winecoff's corner Don't Push

The horse canMraw the
so I could. hardly walk, at other

thence S. 2 W. 22 chains to a stone, A.
D. E, Sechler's corner.; thence a new
line S. 89 E. 15.80 chains to a stone,
said Sechler's corner ; thence N. 4 W.

0
0
0
0

times it would be in my feet and load without help, if you21.50 chains to a stone, Corriher's cor
ner; thence N 2 E. 23.85 chains to i

hands bo I was incapacitated for
duty. One night when-- I was in reduce friction to almost

store and inspect the elegant lines that wecary. We
are sole representatives in North Carolina for the
Weaver, Stultz & Bauer, Capen, York, Shultz and
Livingston pianos, and the Celebrated Weaver organs.

We also carry the largest stock of Victor Talking
Machines that is carried in any house in ,this part of

Jhe country, and have prepared a special booth to ac
commodate this pait oi our business.

We also carry all kinds of stringed instruments,
strings and sheet music.

You can buy on the Easy-pa- y plan if you so desire.
Why should you longer postpone supplying your

stake ; thence JN. 88 W. 34.13 chains to nothing by applyingthe beginning, containing 121 acres
more or less.- -

severe pain and lame from it my
wife went to the drug store here
and came back with a botttle of
Chamberlain's Fain Balm, I was 'MicaAxhSecond tract Beginning at a white

oak, R. S. W. Sechler's corner; thence
N. 88 W. 5.25 chains to a stake on Obe --j r

rubbed with it and found the painBefore You Purchase Any Other WriteSloop's line; thence N. 1 E. 1.25
chains to a stake in the big road had nearly gone during th? night
thence N. 2 W. 2.50 chains to a small, Ikept on using it for a little more to the wheels.

No other lubri-
cant ever made

black oak ; thence JN. 62 K. 5 chains to home with music? ' " ,

for catalogues, prices and terms. Respecefully,than two weeks and found that it Give us a call, or write
drove the rheumatism away.

ME NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
ORANGE, MASS.

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell recard-les- s

of quality, but the " New Home '.'is madv

b wear. Our guaranty never runs out
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

bf the trade. The " Bfew Home ' stands attht
lead of all High-grad- e family sewing

Sold by authorized dealers only
FOR SALE BY

W M. RUTH, Sali8tarj,J C.

wears so long
and saves so much .

have not had, any trouble from 0
0
0

a stake on K. S. W. Sechler's line;
thence S. 30 E. 5.45 chains.to the be- -
ginning, containing 1 5-- 6 acres, more
or less. Bidding begins at $2,860.

This the 30th day of April, 1907.
A. L. SECHLER,

Commissioner.
M. B, Millie, Attorney. ?

Empire Block,
Salisbury, N. C.

horse power.' NexJ timethat disease for ove r three
months.' For sale by James c. w. frix & CO.,

0
0

cD
Plummer, Salisbury, and Spencer try Mica Axle Grease.

Standard Oil Co.
IncorporatedPharmacy, Spencer, N. C. - ,

V -


